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TWO LITTLE BOYS.

This is a really true recital of
two of Kails City's little boys. If-

t: lias moral you must find it.
The first part is of a very little
! oy , so little in fact , that it isn't

ery loiifj since he would cuddle
in mother's lap and be sutitf to-

s'lcep. . It may be. mind you , I-

tlon't say it is. but it may be true
that even no.v , when the night
comes and the merry eyes grow
heavy , he likes to foci her arms
about him and hear her vbice low
and sweet in his ears. But he-

jsn't toft little to coast "likety-
split" and "belly buster. " Not a
bit of it. You should have seen
bim last Tliursda ; afternoon ,

v5th cheeks rosy and eyes spark-
ling

¬

as he Hew down the glassy
hill. I was watching him when
something happened. It was over
quicker than one could write it ,

and the little boy lay very still
on the frox.en ground. We car-

ried him to a neighboring house
and laid him on a couch. A great
gaping , ugly tear was in his leg
and the blood was gushing fear-

iully.
-

. His little playmates clus-

tered
¬

about him frightened and
staring. But the little boy didn't-
cry. . Not he. with all his play-

mates
¬

about him. Hurt ! of course
it hurt , and he was frightened as-

vell> , but he acted like a man ,

bearing his burdens mutely
and alone. True , when father
came , the chin trembled and the
tears rolled down his white face ,

but the playmates never knew-
.It

.

was an example of courage
that made one sit up and take
noticeIt is out of such stuff as
this that men arc made.

The other little boy , not quite
so little , but always frail and
wan. He had suffered with a
pain in his side a few weeks ago
and had heard the surgeon say ,

"If this ever recurs we must ope-

rate.

¬

. " He came home from
school Friday with a very hope-

less
¬

look on his white face. "The
pain again , " he answered when
asked if he was sick. There was
much of tragedy in the answer.-
He

.

knew what it meant and was
afraid. The surgeons were called
to examine him and told the par-

ents
¬

the necessity of an im-

mediate
¬

operation.-

Up
.

stairs the little sufferer
waited the result of the consultat-
ion.

¬

. "I aint very strong , " he-

said. . "I never was very strong.
but I want to get well. " The
parents could not , at first , bring
themselves to consent , but there
was ; i suffering hero in the bed-

."I
.

may never get well , but I

want them to cut it out if you
if you will jes hold my hand , " he
said to his father and mother
And so the surgeons put on their
white gowns and the nurses
rolled up their sleeves and the
little boy "who aint very strong1
went down into ihe valley of tht
shadow alone and unafraid.

This wouldn't be a story wortl
telling unless I add that he came
to the hillside again where m
shadows are , and that heisgoint ,

to be strong now , bless him
strong and well.

You and I have our little.
troubles and we whim ? . There-
fore have I told the true storie-
of two little boys , one win
wouldn't cry and one who "aiif.-
very strong. "

Well , the legals in The Trib-
une seem to have made somebody
sore enough to howl.

The News man says he hope
the library contest will be friend-
ly and successful. It will broth-
er, if those not concerned will re-

frain from "butting in. "

HOW TO SUCCEED
The secret of success is not so much

in knowing how to make money as in

the ability to hang onto it. This is the
formula : Lay aside a fixed portion of

your income every week or month , as
the case may be , and deposit it in this
bank , no matter how small the amount.-
We

.

pay interest on Time Deposits and
Children's Accounts.

Falls City State Bank

The News complains that the
Irainage district is playing favor-

tcs

-

in its printing contracts ,

'he Tribune is not given a pleas-

nt
-

look as yet , and we are not
lopeful.

The Tribune is no more the
'official printerv" of the Klks
ban it is of the W. O. W. , the
\. . O. U. W. , the Masons or any
thvr organization that appieci-
tes

-

good printing at reasonable
rices.

Throw out a few crumbs or a-

ittle grain for the birds. These
re days of hard picking for the
ittle fellows and many of them
vill starve before the snow goes
f they arc not cared for. They
vork for you in all seasons , can
ou not do a little ?

The state wide direct primary
bill has been reported for pass
age. It is gratifying1 to state
that Dr. Wilson was a member of
the committee and voted favor-
ably

¬

to the legislation. The re-

publicans
¬

of this district made no
mistake in their choice for setia-

or.

-

.

The merchant who advertises
s a public benefactor as well as-

i successful business .man , He-

ittracts people from far and near
ind puts many a tcatn about the
litching rack that would other-
vise be hitched in another town ,

. "alls City has a few of such mer-

chants
¬

and it has a few sponges
is well.-

We

.

want your job work , sub-

cription
-

and advertising. Wo-

wouldn't be in the business other-
wise

¬

Hut when we become nar-

ov
-

enough to "knock" you and
your business merely because you

> refer a competitor we will cease
our struggles to reach the sub-

ime
-

and delectabk1 heights of-

"professional ' *journalism.

The unwarranted and silly in-

lercnce
-

drawn by the News from a
Tribune clipping is worthy of and
will receive slight attention. The
clipping is sufiicient to make it
unnecessary lor us to disclaim
any disrespect either to the Odd
Fellows or the Elks. We resent ,

however , the attempt to distort
our meaning or to draw infer-
ences

¬

that a child of average in-

telligence
¬

would recognize as
wholly false. We wo ifId appreci-
ate

¬

it if in the future the News
would knock the IClks , if knock it
must , on its own responsibility
and not over our shoulders.-

We

.

have always thought it
complimentary to say that a

lodge had made many improve-
ments and seemed to be strug-
gling for supremacy. It did real-

ly occur to us that to say of n

lodge that it was determined tc-

be the best was to say a great
deal more for it than it would
should we say it was indifferent
didn't care and was dead. It is a

great good thing for Falls Git }

that we have not only two , but r

great many more than two lodges

that seem to be in a friendlj-
rivalry. . To say this may be "dis-
gusting" to a "professional jour-
nalist , " but you will have to le'-

us think it anv wav.

Doocollet' ijlsuirriiu with yon'?
Probably it iloec ! Thou try Dr. Shoop'a-
Hcnltli Cjfluo. "Health Coffee' 1.- it
clever combination of parched cereals
and nut' Nutttiriuiu nf real cntUs-
oronu'inlior In Or snoop' * 'Health Cof-
fee

¬

, yet Its lluyor mill tastu mutches
closely old Java and Mocha ColVi-t II
your stomach , heart or kidneys can't
"land collu drinking * try Health I'olTee-
It U whnlciotm1 , iiuiirisiiltJL' and satis-
f.vini

-

: . It, U safe oven for the joiniirect-
ihild. . Sold by Fred H Sehm'lU-

.Lfal

.

Notice-

.SK

.

VII P. . Ill U.X I.It-

s.\ .

DAVID Hr.M.M.n-
Tin - aboxe n.imril defendant will take

notice Unit mi Januarj 30. 1W7. the plaintiff
(llrtl her petition In tlio Kichardsoii county
District coin l against jou , HID object and
prajei ofhleh are to obtain a dlxorce
from jou on the grounds of habltu.il drunk-
mess .ind uross aiut extreme cruel ! } . You
me. required to ple.ul to said petition on or
iHfouM.irch 11 , HHJ7. 01 the allegations
therein contained ulll bo taken as true and
a decree eiltcnd accordhlKl ) ,

SKII U. Hi.i.i.vr.K.-

KI.XVIS&
.

KIIAVIS , 1'lalntllT.-
Att'yx.

.

. for TTff-

.Tlrst
.

( publication Puhrii.ii > 1st 1 limes. )

Letfn.1 Notice.-

In
.

tlio District court of Kchajdson! connty ,

Nebraska.
Joseph Williams. I'.lla Cannon , 1'rcderlck-

WllllamH. . Marlon K. Timk , and Joseph IS.

Mead , a minor , by his ncit (rlcnd , Udward1-
Mrad. . 1lalntltfH. .

TH.

Joseph H. Miles , Amanda Amos , Mary-
Jones , MnnA Uilc-t , John W. liolt , John
1. Dressier , J. K. lilies. Stephen I ) . Miles ,

jr. . Joseph T. Miles , Nora llarrlson , John
J. Williams , W. J. Jones , Thomas Amos-
.iila

.
; I'agr. 1'lorenco Kroy , Laura , Hedrick ,

I'.mnia Taylor , the unknown liclrs of
Allen HrcHiks , Samuel A. Mites ,

Defendants.
The non-iesidenl defendants , J. K. Diles ,

Nora llairlson , W , J , Jones , Thomas Amos ,

1'toriMico 1'ioy , I.aura llrdrick , IJmnia T.ijlor ,

John Hrooks llarij ItrooUs , Iittlntorol-
liooks , Alice 111 noli s :

I You and each of > ou aie hereb > notihed-
that in the .iho\e enlitlnl cause iiendlnu :

in the District com I In and fur Klch.ird-
son coiintN , slate of Nebraska , the said
cam I tins m.idc a conditional order ot re-
\l\ui. that the said cause as lo Joseph
Williams , be ie\l\ed ill the name of I.ellu
Williams , admlnistratrlN ol the estate ot
Joseph Williams , deceased , and l.elle Wil-

liams , his \\lilo\\ , and lleli n Williams and
Vlol.i Williams , minois , , nul out ) heirs of
the deceased plaintiff , Joseph Williams , bj-

llelle William , their ne\i friend and
utiaidian.

The said ciiuit fiuthei oideud and de-

.cieed
.

that said conditional order of rex Ivor-

be serxed upon the absent defendants bx-

imbllcation in The Tails Clu Tribune , a-

neuspapei piildlshed at Tails Citx , in-

Kicliaidsoii counts , Nebraska , fin the
l eiiisl of llihl.s d. s commenclni : mi TII-

ilax
-

, IVbruarj 1 , 107. ii-iiulilnir said defend-
ants to sliou cause uli.\ said action on the
pail of Joseph Williams , deceased , should
ma ! o roxixcd in tlu nanu of his repit-
hentatlxes

-

, successors and heirs aforesaul ,

| on or In-fore the l th dax of March , l'KT.

I You aie therefore ri-nulred ti she cause
on 01 before the bth dax of Match. I'H ) " ,

uhy said cause a to Joseph Williams
sliinild not M.vml nnixcd nt the name ot
his iepreseiitatixe , HIICCVSSIU'S and heirs
afotct aid a in said condition older pr -
x lde1.

Dated Januaix .11 , l'Ti.(

Jons11 , . WinihTt K.

JOHNH , ATXXOOD ,

I. J. KI.NHH.SK-

KlUVIS
\ .

A. KRAVI-
O.Atiorne

.

H tor IMaintilUuit: thu helix and
rcpre entatl\es of Jo-eph Williams , de-
ecnsitl.-

I'ii
.

> t publication Tebrnai x 1st 5 times

The Journal wanted a lawsuit.
' Charley Xoellers did not , neither
was he in favor of repudiating a-

jj contract. For this reason he is
subjected to slander and abuse.
When tfood citizens like Mr-

.Xoellerare
.

[ villilicd by this irre-
sponsible

-

family it seenib time to
call a halt. Kver since the Jour-
nal

-

| has been run by this guns it-

ii has been devoted to abusing and
traducing tfood men because they
choose to be their own masters ,

' The sorriest thitt"; that ever hup-

pened
-

| to Falls City is the Journal
| under its present management.-

SALT.

.

.

Car load of Crushed Rock and
Lump Rock salt comitiijjwill make
low price in Hulk at car.-

O.

.

. P. HKCK.

cD, . . . . - v. - . .

E A/EVefi/ TOLD A LIE
AND WE SHOULD ALL BE
THE .#ME : . A SUCCESSFUL

OWTAFFOftDTo-
MlSREPRE5ENr / /YDA-

UCCESSnL / lERCHflNT DOES

NOTYllSREPRESGnt :

I

THE GREATEST TH1N6 6EOR6E WA-5HIN6TON
EVER DID WA.S To TELL HI-S FATHER THAT HE

K CUT DOWN THECHERRY TREE. HE5ETA6OODE-
XAMPLE. . IT 1,5 EA.SY To TELL THE TRUTH
WHEN TELLIN6 THE TRUTH WILL Do YOU No-

HARM. . 5UT ARE THERE NOT MANY WHO TELL
FALSEHOOD'S FOR IMMEDIATE BENEFIT
RATHER THAN THE TRUTH ? WE CHALLENGE
ANYONE TO5HOW WHERE THI-5 JToRE EVER
MAKES A WRONG STATEMENT ABoUT THE
QUALITY OF OUR 6OOD-S OR To JHoW THAT
THE REDUCTIONS WE MAKE IN PRICES AT
TIMES ARE NOT GENUINE REDUCTIONS. BIG

WHITE CARNIVAL BEGINS FEBRUARY 9TH.

RESPECTFULLY ,

SAMUEL WAHL

ft

It's a pleasure to tell our readers
about u Couuh Cure lik Dr. Mioop's.
For years Dr. Shooph as foujrhta :aint
the use of Opium , C'noloroform , or
other unsafe ingredienteoinmooly
Couj.'h remedies Dr Sheep , U seeni" ,

ha> weleomed the Pure Food and Drug
La.v recently oniu-ted , for hi ha XVOIK-

cri

-

nlou similar lines matix year ? .

For nearly 20 year ? Dr. Shoop''ough(

Uuro eontiiner: have had u.urulni ;

printed on them against Opium and
nilier narcotic | ) oison . tie lias thus
made it po--ibe) for mothers to protect
thi'ir children by simply itisistltii : on-

haiii Dr Shoop's Couuh ( "'urc. Sold
bv all dealers.

Notice of the Incorporation of 'The W.-

A

.

, MarjjreLve Co. "
Notice is heieb ) Kl\en of tluIllliur of

the lollouintr arllcU's'v of incoiporatlon of
the W. A. Marnraxe Comp.uu undet and
byJ lit no of the l.ixx * of tins slate of Ne-

braska.
¬

.

1.

Said Incoiporation sli.ill b.- named and
knnun as "The W , A. Marirraxf companj. "

II.
The piincip.il place of tnuisactinir the

business of the corporation shall l e at tlio-

Maruiaxe Kancli neai the io\xn of Piesutn ,

connlj of KlL'Inrdson and htate of No-

brasUa. .

III.
The general nature of the business to ho

transacted by this corpoiatlon shall IK-

K'oneral

- a
farmltik' , stock raising , mercantile

and Investment business , the purchase of
live stoolof all Muds and character , such
as cattle , horses , mules , sheep and IHVS ,

and the sellinir or uxchaiiKinir f the. same ;

the. irnmlilir of Kraln , the. purchase , e\chanso
and selling of the same : the holdini ; of
real estate , the purchase , c.xchainrc and
sellliiK ot the same : tlio erection , purchase ,

exchange and maintainlnc of a. system of-

clexators for the htorintr of uralit of alt
kinds and chaiacter : the purchase , seiiuitr ,

e\chaiiKe and malntainlni ; of a general
mercantile liusinei s of all Kindt- and char-
acter \xhalsoo\er , and to do and iwform
each and p\er > act iicci iar > or rc itils'ltu-
to the. proper conduct of a irenarnl fannlni;.

siock ralsinir. elex-ator or mercantile busi-

ness
¬

,

IV.
The amount of the capital stock of tin ;

corporation authorised U the. sum of Tuo
Hundred Thousand Dollars , dixidetl into
Txu > Thousand shares ot the par xalne of
One Hundred Dollars UVUW) each. All of
said capital stock it, nou Mit seril ed and
IKild for , and full paid shareof stock shall
be Issued for the amounts siibscriliod , and
not otherxxlse.

V.

The luuhuot amount of indebtedness to-

xxhlch the coriHiratlon shall at anj time
subject itself shall not o\ceed txxo-lhlrds of
the capital stock.

VI.
The date uf commencement of the corpo-

ration
¬

shall be Immediately upon the lilinu'-
of these articles \xlth the count > clerk of-

Kichardson count ) , Nebraska , and it shall
terminate IHt > > ears thereafter.-

VII.
.

.

I The aflairs and business of tlu cori era >

tlon shall tie conducted bi a Istard of five

directors tosether xxith the ofticers of the
corporation as hereinafter specified. The
board of directors shall bo elected by the
stock holders from ainonir their own mint *

her.
vtrt.

The lirst meeting of the stockholders shall
be held upon the tlaj of the nruani.ition-
of the corporation , and thereafter the retru-
lar

-

meetinis shall IK- held at the office of
the coiporation at the Marsraxt Kancli
near tluxitlave of Preston , Kichardson-
Countx , in the state of Nebraska , on the
lirst Tr.csdaj in June of t.acli and ciciy
> ear thereafter at xxhlch said meeting the
board of directors shall IK- elected , to ho'
office until the annual tneutinir ne\t ensii-
ink' and until their successors are electid
and iiualllietl. If an.xncanc.x. should occur
In said hoard of directors the same may be
fill I'd bx the icmaininu membeis of tlio
board , such appolnteo to hold ollice until
his successor is elected as heielnlvfore-
tt rex idcd.

IX.
The directors shall Immediately upon their

election select from aimmi ,' their number a
President , Vice Piesldenl ami Secretary ,

\\tio shall hold their respectUe oftices until
the next aniuia ! imxtliiir after their ekctlon-
or until theli successois are elected unless
soonei remoxeil b) the board of directors.-

X.

.

.

The board of directors shall haxc full
pmxer and authorlt > to make all tules and
adopt bj-l.n\s for tin ) proper ioxernmeni-
r.iu' control of the business of tile corpora
tlon and maj alter and amend the same at-
pleasure. .

M.
These articles of incorporation maj be

amended at an > tune. All amendments
shall lirst IKapproxed bj tlio board ot
directors and ratified li > a tuotlilulsote
of a general or called meetinir of the stock-
holders

¬

, and upon such ratification it shall
become the dtitj of the directors of the
corporation to subscribe , acknoxUcdtre. re-

cord
¬

and publish such amendments.-
M

.

XKOAKJT K. MAKGKAVI .

W. C. MAKGKAVH-

.jiBs
.

J \ T. MAKOKAVI. .

U XKI. I. MAKOKAVK.

JULIA K.

Kn.vis.-
Att

.

> 's.

Notice of Sheriff's Sale.-
1'irst

.

pulilication December I1* , lOOo.

Notice is lierebj iriven that by xirtne of-

an order of sale , issued out of the District
Court , in and for 1'icliardson County ,

and State of Nebraska , under tin- seal of
said court , dated on the 2Jnd da > of-
Noxembor , A. I ) . 105. and lo me directed ,
as sheriff of said count ) to be executed ,
I \\lll on Monday , the 4th dax of re.bru.iry ,
107. at txxo o'clock p. in. , at the xxest
front diMir of tltn conn house in the , cltj-
of Tails Olt > , in salt ! coiinli and Ktate.
offer for sale at public xendtu- , and -e\\\ \
to the highest and Ivst bidder , the prop-
ertj

-

descrilK'd in said order of sale , to-xxit :

t.ots numbered one 1 , txxo i. * ! , thriv ((3)) ,
and four ((4)) , in block number ninety-six C'u! ,
in said cit > of Tails City , State of Ne-
brasUa , to sntista judgment obtained in
said court on the 21ml da > of NoxemluT ,
A. I ) . 1 °05. xxith Inturoet and cost *. ti-

I
>

< ex-l J. Hitchcock and Lorenzo I ) I.axt-
rence

-
airalnst Adolph D. Messier and

Trances Messier , his xxife
Terms of sale , cash.
Illicit under my hand at Tails dt > .

Nebraska , this 26th dax ot December.
A. D. m,, \\ T TI-.NTO.S.

Sheriff
1. ) JOHN \\ ILTS-

Itt'
.

' \ > . for I.ii J HITUUOCK-
.1'Ulntifi

.

Legsvl Notice.-
W.

.
. THOMPSON I

% s. -

Cu xs. D. Tiioxii's'ON l

The tlefendant xxill take notice that thr.-
rilaintifl dltl on the tilth day of December ,
190 () , file her petition in the District Conrl-
of Kichardson coiintj , Nebraska , aaln
jou , the object and pra\-er of uhlch is tn
obtain a decue of dixorce from jou anJ
the ciisttuU of the child of jour marrlaii-
xxith

-,

tin to-uit , Theodore Charles Thomp-
son , on the cround that jou are a common
drunkard fiilupto support her an. ! chltJ ,
and for e.xtreme crueltj. And unless > ou

lead ansxx-er or demur to her petition on or
before the 2th da > of Tebriiarj. 1W.
the same xxill be tnken ) ire confesso. and
a decree enteied accordinitlj.-

Knxvis
.

A Ki \ vis-
.Attjs.

.

. for PUT. .

Incorporation Notice-
.Nonet

.

: is iii.Ki.nt t.ivi.N of the follomni :
chanires of The Articles of Incorporation
of the Leo Citler and Vinegar Companj.-
locateil

.
at Tails Cltj , NMnask.i. and exi-

dencid
-

by tx\o sexeral certificates set fortli
herein , of the Directors of said incorporation ,
slnmlnir him , in x\hat manner and to xUiat
extent the changes of said Articles of In-

corporation uere. made , and orderid to N
recorded and published as proxided bx laxx-

."CI.KTJl'ICAnt
.

01 I.SCKKXSl. 01.ATI r XI. STOCIv
01 Till' I.I O LIIIKK .V. VINII\K t.OMI'AN-

"Wi
\ .

, th siibs.rllM.s hereto , bems a major
lt > of the Hoard of Directors of the aboxt-
ii.imi.il

-

incorporateil companj , herebj certify
tliat . .I , i icuiiUi SU.CK nohiers' inrctlnir ot
said incorporation , at their place of business
In the- city of'Tails City. Kichardson Coiintj.
Nebraska , on the 10th day of October , 1'W ) ,
at xxhich the holders of a majoritj of tbx;

stock of said incorporation xxerc present and
xotiiiir said stock , either in person or by
proxy , a resolution as duly passed increas-
inir the capital stock of said Incorporated
companj from tlu- sum of 10000.00 to the
sum of SI.'i.OOOaTi The reason for said in-
crease

¬

beinir to proxldc more capital lo
carry on the increased business of said
Incorporation. Said resolution x\as duly te-
corded and ordered certified and published
as required bj lax\ .

And xxe further certify that afterxxards ,
at a regular mectinir of the stock holders
of said incorporation , held at their chut
place of business in tlio citj of Tails Cilj.
Kichardson Count j , Nebraska , on the 15th day
of Noxember , I'M , , , a further resolution xxas
adopted by a majoutyoteof the stock of said
incorporation , the holders thereof ln-lntr present
and \otine said iiistock person or bj proxjfproxidinaa further increase of the capital
suick of said incorporation from ; |5tioo.OO in-

iCOii.iKi.* . sani increase haxin IK-CII madi-
iiecessarx to cam on ami transact the
increasml business of said incorporation.
Said re-olutlon xxas duly . recorded and
ordered certified and published as re iuued-
by laxx. "

WiTMtss 01 r IIXM.S ibis 15th d.u or Jan
uar > . l'X)7.-

V.

.

. . . LMiiki \V. Li.o-
V. . . \V. A. .KI i su M nI-

.I. . H.Timu
This none , shall l publUlud in "Tlio

Tails i u > Tribune. ' a nexxspaper printea in-

Kichardson County. Nebraska , and of iruncntl
circulation therein , for the space of four xxeck .
eonuneiiciiit ! on Jannarj IS , 1007.

BEGGS' CHERRY COUGH
SYRUP cures coughs and colds.


